Freeze-fracture studies of salivary glands.
Freeze-fracture electron microscopy was employed to study the general morphology, membrane fusion during exocytosis, intercellular junctions in adult and developing salivary glands, and morphological changes of intercellular junctions in secretory stimulation and neoplastic disorders. Intramembranous particles distributed on plasma membranes and organelle-membranes were determined on the basis of particle density per unit. Relationship between distribution and density of particles and functions of membranes and organelles was discussed. Fused membranes took the form of smooth areas of intramembranous particles free on the PF face in the submandibular acinar cells induced by isoproterenol stimulation. The sequence of membrane fusion during secretion was discussed from these freeze-fracture observations. Tight junctions which limited solute diffusion between adjacent cells formed continuous belts around the juxtaluminal region of plasma membrane. Their permeability function was regulated by the number and the geometrical pattern of the tight-junctional strands. The junction appeared late during gestational life, and its development and morphology correlated with the establishment of electrochemical tightness. Similarity in the location and morphology between developmental and neoplastic conditions might indicate reflect the function and degree of cytodifferentiation in salivary gland. Gap junctions were detected as clusters of particles, representing voltage-regulated intercellular channels connecting adjacent cells. The junctions were developmentally regulated, and their size and frequency correlated with the functional activity and with cytodifferentiation in neoplastic disorders. Desmosomes, which appeared as round or elongated clusters of particles, provided the mechanical stability necessary to maintain the organization of acini and ducts.